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TO BEGIN NEXT WEEK.THE GREAT FAIR MAYBE N0RATEWART,:,2,r::n-;;-r",- SHANDSOME SHORT STATEMENTS ANOTHER BANK FAil
plumage, qualities that are much
sought for and so hard to obtain.
The Duck's displayed in this ex-

hibit are a rare collection and prize
winners, they embrace Grey Call
ducks, Rouen ducks, white mus-covy-

colored muscovys, etc The
Geese exhibited are also very fine

rail line controlled by one system to
the most thickly populated section of
the south The company would also
spend vastsums of money develop-
ing suitable terminals here, includ

INDEED

Magnificent Exhibit of tlie
Ocor.eechee Farm.

BLACKNALL DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.

Colonel liillon s. Cnrr"s Splendid and At

tractive ICxhlhits Were Cynosure

of Manv Admiring
Kyes.

Ahead, in tho way of handsome

and attractive exhibits and displays
at the fair, is chat of Col. Julian S

Carr, of Durham, with his famous
OecoQoechoo stock farm, anJ Black-na- il

Durham Tobacco Co. exhibits
With bis usual good taste and eye for
attractive effects, Colonel Carr pre
sents his displays in a manner that
wins admiration from all. Ilisagri-cultura- l

exhibit in the main exhibi-

tion hall embraces a beautiful and
varied line of farm products. Iu the
center of the left wing of the build-

ing Colonel Carr has had erected a
beautiful white pavilion, which is
gaily dressed with red, white and
blue bunting and small United
States flaggs, each corner of this
building is artistically arranged
with hi,h corn stalks with the ears
of corn hanging therefrom and as-

sorted grasses. This parilion is
daintily arranged and overhead are
the following lines :

"Carolina. Carolina, Heaven's Bless-
ings Attend Her,

While we live we will Cherish, pro
test and d fend her. "

In the center of this charmingly
arranged vision of farm products is
a pyramid of hay, topped with 1"jge
bundles of sheaf rye, sheaf oats and
wheat, in the center of and sur-

rounding, is artistically laid piles
of broom straw, making altogether
a charming effect indeed. Surround-
ing this are trays filled with bents,
corn on the ear, walnuts, pumpkins,
black and white peas, sweet potatoes
and various other kinds of farm pro-

ducts.
On the opposite side of the pavil-

ion is the banlsoine exhibit of the

500 Hands to bo Put to Work on the
Mocksvillc and MooreM ille.

The Salisbury Sun says:
J K Culbertson, of Unity town-

ship, was in the city today and tells
us that the right of way for the
Mocksville- - Mooresville railroad has
all been paid for and that 500 hands
will be put to work grading the road
next week. The road will no doubt
be pushed rapidly to completion.

The Southern has spent at least
$10,000 for right of way through
this county. Mr. Culbertson says
Wood leaf is rich on account of it.

The oompany purchased the en-

tire tract of land of Mr. J. H. L.
Rice, one of Rowan's commissioners.
Tbe property embraces several
hundred acres. It is not known
what the Southern intends doing
with this land. It is probable that
a depot will be located upon it. Some

advance the idea that the company
will improve tbe property and sell
it off at a good price and thus secure
enough from it to pay for tbe right
of way through the county, others

say tbe Southern will locale some

paying industry on the land, it be-

ing" 2 bout two miles from the shoals
on South river.

Tbe road will be a valuable acqui-

sition to the county.

STEWAHTS HEARD FK0M

Will Sue Some State Officials for Malfeas-

ance in office.

It is rumored that Stewart Bros.,
the late State printers, will bring
suit against the State Auditor and
Secretary of State, (and perhaps the
State treasurer may bo included),
alleging malfeasance in office. It is

known that these officers have given
the late State printersagreat deal of

unnecessary annoyance besides
withholding from them quite an

amount of the public printing to

their injury. If "Moses" had made

up his mind to "lire against fire"
and give these gentlemen a dose of

their own medicine, he will certaiuly
make it lively. Winston Republi- -

A Souvenir of tppoiuattsj.

The Coucord Standard says a re-

porter saw at Ml. Pleasant, Tuesday
a fox born, which has a history. It
is now the property of Berry Eudy.
This horn came down to Berry from
his father, Sergt. W M Eudy, who

some years ago surrendered all
earthly warfares and went to the
great beyond. After the surrender
at Appomatox, April !), 1S05. Sergt.
Eudy took from the last steer killed
one of his horns. During the en-

campments on their weary return
home after the surrender, Sergt.
Eudy passed the time in making this
historical etching around the horn:
"Sergt. W M Eudy, Co. H, 57th N

C, April 0, 1865 from the last beef.

The young man, who now has it, re-

fused a very fabulous price for it.

It is something to be preserved from

a gallant, brave soldier, in war, and
a hard-workin- g, industrious man,
in peace.)

Pulled Out.

Maj Bean returned iast night
from the capital city, says the Salis-

bury World, but he tells us that he
did not participate in the delibcra
Hons of the Republican League.

When he arrived there he found
everything cut and dried, and when
he endeavored to get fair play he
was instantly squelched. He had
other business in Raleigh and at
tended to it, industriously absenting
himself from the meeting. The pro.
ceedings of the meeting were kept
from outsiders, the members of the
press being excluded from the ball.

Xcarlng Durham.

The surveying corps of the Dur-

ham & Charlotte Railroad are with-

in three miles of Durham. They
are on Third Fork. Major W. A.

Guthrie has just been "out to where.
the surveyors are at work He tells
the Durham Sun that the s irveyors
expect t) reach this city i iturday.
Chief engineer, J. L Tull, says he
thinks that the distance from Gulf
to Durham will be forty or forty-on- e

miles. This is a mileor so less than
was at first thought.

To be Great.

Winston's Tobacco Fair is to bo a
great thing; if not it will not be the
fault of tho promoters, who are go-

ing at it in a business way. The
invitations sent out are expressive
of the event and are very tasty.

It will draw a big attendance, for
it is an important event, something
the country is vitally interested in.

It is to continuo threo days Nov.
3, 4 and 5th,

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

Pot Pourrl of the News Pictured on I'.,

per Points and People PertlnentU
Picked and Pithily Pti- - In

Print
Cul. Julian Carr has accepted an

invitation to opn the tobacco fair at
Winston Nouer-.oe- r 3.

W. II. Haywood, who drives J. C.
S. Lumsdeu's delivery wagon, and
Lillie Raner were married last night.

A number of students from tbe
University arrived this morning to
attend the marshals' ball tonight.

One of the finest exhibits at the
State fair is I hat of Mr. J. W. Perry,
of Lee wood. Mr. Perry's nursery
and wines are celebrated throughout
the State.

New goody are arrivingevery day
at tin popular grocery store of Mr
D. T. Johnson. Notice their change
of advertisement in this issue. It
will interest you.

The following officers of the South
ern chemical company company at
Winston have been elected: Presi
dent, II. H Battle; vice president R
J Reynolds: secretary and treasurer.
W T Brown.

It is reported tint Bill Nye's
widow's yearly income is only
aud that she will sell her place near

sheville. She lost heavily in the
bank which failed there recently.

Wallace's circus did pot show in

Hickory Tuesd ly where it was bill
ed. Their failure to appear is said
to have been due to the thirst of the
various members and its subsequent
satisfaction. In other words they
got drunk and couldn't show.

The minori'y populists held a con
ference here last night with Col.
Harry Skinner. Among those pres
ent were Skinner, Hodges of Beau-
fort, Cobb and llamriek. Ed
WakelTeld, Z.u-- Carre t and J L
Kelly. It is understood that another
meeting will be held before many
months

Rev. Dr. Carter preached at the
First Baptist church last night to
back sliders The sermon was said
to be excellent, and though the
weather was very inclement a good-

ly number was out to hear him. The
meeting will continue through the
w ee k D u r h am He ra d .

The progressive firm of S. C . Pool
A Co., which is a tirm of many shoes
and good shoes, makes a new an
nouncement today of special prices
this evening and tomorrow. Mr.
S. li. Norris, the popular and ener- -

etic manager informs us that the
styles ai.d prices are the best on
record.

Mr John Wilbur Jenkins, formerly
of this city, and now associate editor
of the live and progressive Charlotte
News, is in the city a.ul his many
many Raleigh friends are glad to
shake his hand once more and to
bask in the sunshine of his genial
countenance

A danger signal has been placed
at the scene of Thursday morning's
lire since there is danger of the
brick walls falling. Up to four
years ago Mr. Yancev kept the
build'ng insured and he says that
he had thought several times re
ccntly of insuring the place again
but had neglected it.

At the approaching term of Wake
Superior Court there are set for
hearing the State Treasurer's tw

cases against Stewart Bros.,
public printers, involving ! ir,

$20.0110 overpaid them, as clair
Then is also a suit against Rot :

M. r- -- j'las as bondsman of Samuel
T. Phillips This is a North Caro-

lina Railroad case, Phillips having
beer, the receiver under the Swazey
suit.

This winter will or will not be a
severe one, but the Julius Lewis
Hardware Co , are prepared to

their customers with the cele
brated Hagey's King Heater They
received today bv express a solid
car load of thes ' wonderful stoves.
This it" the only car load of stoves
ever shipped by express in North
Carolina, and shows tbe enterprise
of this popular firm in their efforts
U fill orders promptly; their rule is
to fill all orders the day they are re
ceived, special attention boing given
to mail orders.

National Bank

THREE FAILURES TI

The Particulars Have Jfo Yet
the Clty-i- he nutter Paris I

is the Only Rank In Ash
villa Now.

This afternoon news read
city that the National Bank
ville had closed its doors.-- ;

ticulars whathever bave
ceived. About, 3:30 this fl
state i reasurer
by wire, but the information
ready teen received from
sources. :i

This makes three failure
cession in Asheville. Onlyi
week a state bank failed thers i

short time before that a bank fci

had occurred and now the
oaiiK, a national bank, goes Un

leaving the Battery Park bankt
only oue iu that city.

The examiner bad not yet vlsil
this bank, but it is said that!
would have examined it within
next two weeks.

The National Bank of Ashevill
had apaid upcapitalof 100,000. T
bank directory gives theJ5""
follows: President, W T

vice president, T F Davidsol
cashier W B Williamson.

This being a national ban!
statement was rendered to thel
treasurer with the last call.

Politicians licpart.

Many of the politicans rnt
been here attending the faf" i,

various conferences .ind he '

for their homes thismorn'mft..j'l
this number were J B Loyd of 11

boro, Carl Duat-ano- f Carteret, Sol

tor Bernard of Pitt, Cannon!
Brunswick, Clark of Halifiu""
of Beaufort and Wheeler MJ

The two Populist leaders,!
Butler and Congressman (i
are still here aid both of tl
stopping at the Yarboro Ho;
is rumored that they are in
ence.

Where Lovers Are Karei

By Telegraph to the Press--

KllTIT flAIMLW llA 0.t. 9.'

thriving little town of i,'
tants has just celebrated! ttl
marriage in seven yaars,. I
bride was Miss Pearl Brown
the groom is Mr Joseph Cj

per. The fact that the yoking!
nU ,.f tV,u ..111.,.. a ol,r,...A1 nU in!

cy tj wed has been the sWrcl
much uneasiness for yea
when Mr. Culpepper begatfeo
inir Miss llrown the entire
was in a state of fearful susTpen

At last the engagement ,W

nounced, and when the marriaj
curred every store in the v

closed its doors and almost
tire population thronged tl

to witness the wedding. Sc

lar is Mr. Culpepp-- r on a
this step that he will be a ca
for the Mayoralty of Port Gai

Educators to U

At the recent metin.
Teachers' Assembly & Morv
the Association of Aecidemleb
formed Prof. Hugh Mo-so- Of

eigh, is president of the assocla
and Prof Whitsett is secretary'
meeting of the association wf
held here during the ChristmlaHH.
days. Nearly all tbe principal!
the leading academies of tbe sti
are expected. The programme A

be announced later.

Kulcigh lloy Weds.

...

were married there Tuesday
Wilder is now employed in y
structiou department of tileSou
railway. He has many protql
relatives in Birmingham. Thel
is said to be one of tbe fairest
fair in that city.

Mayor's Court.
Ed Brodie. colored, was tbe

olferder. lie was charge;
con.tn-- . v.. .....ft- J.dered him "to shake hfllpockets.

get up .") 25. "

Frank Hay was fined 3.25forf
orderly conduct. I

Dune Mangum was tyso ret)

to produce t4 25 for the same of

Henrietta Epps l lnadet
$3 25 for her misbehavior.

Peace Negotiations Between
SAL and Southern.

S LGGESTE D 15 Y SO UTH EKN

Southern "egotiatlng for the Columbia
and Maryland llcctrtc Kuilay Co.,

Which Will (Jive It a Line of Its
Own Into flaltimore.

The Baltimore News of yesterday
says:

There is a fair prospect of the dif-

ferences between the Seaboard Air-Lin-

system and the Southern rail-

way company being amicably ad-

justed, according to private informa-
tion from Washington and Norfolk,

andGeneral Manager
St. John of the Seaboard Air Line
and Finley of the
Southern railway company have
been empowered by their companies
to arrange a settlement of tho differ-
ences and end tbe rate war which
has been inaugurated by the Sea-

board.
Offer of the Southern.

The proposal for a conference
emanated from the Southern railway
company and was preceded by a
disavowal on the part of that com-

pany of the allegations that it has
been and is the only obstacle to the
Seaboard's scouring through pas-

senger facilities overlhe Pennsylva-
nia between (Juantico, Va., and New
York.

It is reported that
Finley, of the Southern, sent a letter
to Prcsideut Thomson, of the Penn- -

sylvania, saying that his company
had no objection to the Pennsylvania
according the Seaboard the same
privilege of through sleeping car
service as are enjoyed by the South-

ern, and left the Pennsylvania free
to make such arrangements with the
Seaboard as it saw lit.

President Tromsou thereupon no

tilied the Seaboard management that
the Pennsylvania was willingto haul
the Seaboard's Atlanta sleeper from
Quantieo to New Pork provided the
latter company would guarantee a
certain number of passengers or
agree to make good any loss that
might result from such service.

New Point Kuiscd.

Ills said that the Seaboard rejected
the proposition and made a new de-

mand, the nature of which is not
known, though said to be the run-

ning of through sleepers to New Or-

leans over the railroads south of At
lanta in which the Southern has an
interest. Messrs St. John and Fin-

ley, who have beeu in conference
for several days, have carefully
canvassed the situation, and it is
said there is a prospect that they
will reach an agreement, as both
gentlemen appear to be willing to
make concessions for the purose cf

avoiding a disastrous rate war.
Other influences are also at work,

including some of the largest se-

curity holders of the lines involved
who are apprehensive that if har-

mony is not restored their securi-
ties will suffer in value. The gen-

eral desire seems to be for a settle-

ment of the differences on a basis
that will insure permanent peace.

A Deal Is Kcallv on.

There is no longer any doubt that
negotiations are in progress between
representatives of the Southern rail-

way company anil of the Columbia
and Maryland Electric railway com-

pany looking to the acquisition of

the latter property by the Southern.
Thenegotiations arc beingconducted
in New York, and for obvious rea-

sons the gentlemen arranging the
details arc keeping the matter as
quiet as possible.

Local interests in the Columbia
and Maryland profess to be' ignorant
tnat a deal is on. The negotiations
have been in progress for several
days and have reached such a stage
as to lead to the belief in some quar-

ters that the deal will be consum-

mated. The secrecy that surrounds
thedickering is due probably to ap-

prehension that should the fact be

admitted, the Pennsylvania might
defeat the plans of the Southern for
if! is well known that the Pennsyl-
vania does not care to lose the South-

ern business brought to it by the
Southern railway company, which
would be the case should the South-

ern secure a lineof its own into
It might lead to an alliance

with the Baltimore and Ohio, an
event which the Pennsylvania would
not relish.

The entrance of the Southern into
Baltimore would be a good thing for
local shippers, as it would give this

Col Cunningham President of
Agricultural Society'

ATTRACTIONS TONIGHT.

The Fair has been a Sucecss Notwithstand-

ing the Weather A Good Attendance

Today Tomorrow Will bo "Sale

Hay" and Many Bargains Can

be Secured.

The North Carolina Agricultural
Society met in regular annual session
in Commons hall last night at eight
o'clock. Col J uliau S Carr presided
and Mr F B Arendell was secretary.

Col Carr oa taking the chair con-

gratulated the society on the great
fair that was now in progress.

President R II Battle, nominated
for president Col John S Cunning-

ham, of Person county, alluding to
Col Cunningham as one of the most

progressive young planters of the

state.
Capt Densoa declared that lie

yielded to no man in his high re-

gard for Col Cunningham, his con-

fidence in Usability. Still bethought
that in view of his ability and loyalty
to the society the present incumbent,
Mr R tl Battle, should receive a
unanimous reselection.

Mr Battle, aftar tendering his
thanks to Mr Denson and to the
society requested that his name
should be withdrawn, which was
done, and Col Cunningham was
elected by acclamation,

For secretary Mr Buttle nomU
ted Mr John Nichols, the present
incumbent and paid a high tribute to
Mr Nichols work in this responsi-
ble position. The success of the fair
was due to his untiring etrorts.

Col. Nichols was unanimously re
elected secretary. He thanked the
society for the honor conferred. He
alluded to the recent discussion with
reference to the statement made by
him to the board ufaUlerraen with re-

ference to saloon men subscribing
liberally ami paying promptly to
keep the fair in Kdcigh, and declar
ed that the si.it-meri- was made by
him on hiso.n personal responsi-
bility, that no member of the society
or the executive committee was in
any manner responsible; thathe had
merely made a statement of facts at
the request of a member of the board
of aldermen, and thuthc would make
the statement if it was to do over
again.

The present Mr
R II Battle, Hon Kemp PButtle, Col

Beneham Cameron and Col Julian S
Carr were re elected

The following district s

were elected:

First district Dr W R Capehart,
Bertie.

Second district Dr L L Staton,
Edgecombe.

Third district Hon W J Green,
Cumberland.

Fourth dis'.riet Maj J M Cren-

shaw, Wake.
Fifth district -- L Banks Holt, Ala-

mance.
Six'.h district lion W A Smith,

Anson.
Seventh district E BC Hamblcy,

Rowan.
Eighth district S F Patterson,

Caldwel:.
Ninth district Weston, Bun-

combe.
A rising vote of thanks was ten-dere- n

the retiring president, Mr R

H Battle.
Iruiing to a Close.

Notwithstanding the inclement
weather many braved the elements
and attended the Fair today. This
has been indeed a great Fair, one
which the people of the state, the
members of the Agricultural Society
and thecitizensof Raleigh have cause
to feel proud of. Everything has
passed off without a hitch due solely
to the untiring efforts of the Fair
officials, President Battle andSecre
tary Nicholsand their energetic and
competent assistants.

Of course, the unfavorable weather
prevented many from attending, yet
thousands have flocked to the city.
The weather seriously intcrferred
with tbe races, but the Fair was a

success nevertheless.
Attractions Tonight.

This evening the Wilbur Opera
Company will present another opera
in the Academy of Music and the
Woodward-Warre- n Company will
entertain another big crowd at the
Metropolitan .

Tbe marshals' ball which will be-

gin at 11 o'clock will be the most
brilliant social event of the week.
Many of Carolina's fairest belles and
the flower of the state's gallantry are
here to participate.

ing elevators, docks, etc.

FOUND HIS WIFE.

A Man Comes from cineinnutti Here and
Arrests the Abductor.

A tremendous sensation wascaused
on the fair ground this afternoon. A

man, Diegle by name, came all the
way from Cincinatti to Raleigh hunti
iug for his wife and her paramour.

Ed. Campbell, o.- - "Big Ed'' as he
is called, wasa fakir on tbe grounds,
This afternoon officer Thompson was
seen to walk in his tent and quietly
order him to consider himself under
arrest. Ed. protested insisting that
he was not running a gamb'ing
de vice: .Hut the ollicer told him
never mind about thathe must come
with him. All this lime Diegle kept
in the back ground but before the
officer and Big Ed hail gone far he
sprang In front of the prisoner and
brushing back his hat cried "Don't
you know me, you scoundrel.'
Ed immediately recognized the man
whose happiness he hud ruined and
begged the officer not to allow Oiegle

to kill bin).

Diegle demanded lhatthe man carry
themto where the woman was. She
was found iiiahousecn South Person
street. Then? .Mamie Diegle had to
face the husband whom she had dis
graced and deserted. There Diegle
looked upon Mamie and his little
children, a bov and girl about s and
10 years old, that his wife had car
ried oil with her.

Mamie Diegle and Kd. Campbell
are now in the station house. The
time for the preliminary hearing has
not been fixed.

A STRONG FIKM.

ne Additions to liulcigh's Ali.-ad-

militant llur.

Raleigh will soon have a new co

partnership of attorneys which will
attract attention throughout the
state. F. M. Simmons, revenue col
lector; Jas. II Pou, ex State Demo

cratic chairman; E W Pou, solicitor
and A D Ward, of Newborn, have
formed a law partnership. They are
equal partners.

Messrs Simmons and J H Pou will
reside in Raleigh. Mr E W Pou at
Smithfield and Mr A D Ward at
Newbern.

A Great Musical l:ent.
The greatest contralto in the

world, Mine, Scalehi, will give a
rand operatic performance at the

Academy of Music on Monday night
ext, October 25th. The perform

ance consists of a grand miscellan
eous concert to be followed by one
act of grand opera given with full
scenery, rich and elaborate costumes,
mountings, etc., and some of the
best operatic si.igers in the world
n the cast. The remarkable young

soprano, Mile. Marie Toulinguet,
ill be heard here for the first time.

This is the youngartist who created
a furore in Europe and duplicated
her success when she came to
America last year as the principal
prima donna or the Mapleson Grand
Opera Co. The other artists who

will be heard here for the first time
are Mile, du lledal from the Royal

Carl Rosa Opera Co , McThos.
KcQueen, Sig. Alberti and Sig.
Calli.

lilue Mountain Joe's Slum

Another large and well pleased
audience attended the above show
last night. Eddie McPade, the
clever comedian of the troupe made
a big hit and kept the audie.ce in

convulsions of laughter. Every
feature presented by this company
is strictly first class, moral and re-

fined and well worthy the patronage
of all. The orchestra of s pieces is
a particularly line organizilion and
render the most popular selections
of the day. To night an entire
change of program will be given
Saturday afternoon a special matinee
will be given especially for ladies
and children and as an extra attrac
tion a grand balloon ascension with
parachute drop will be given by
Prof Thompson. All can witness
this event without leaving their
scats. Remember tho location on
Salisbury str. et, re .r of Supreme
court building. Admission free.
Seats 10 cents.

I'alr Tomorrow.

The weather bureau predicts
showers tonight with fair weather
tomorrow and cooler.

indeed consisting of those elegant
birds the Brown China Greese, wild
geese Embden geese, Toulouse geese,
White China geese, etc.

Col. Carr captured first premium
for the best display of water fowls,
geese, ducks and turkeys and prizes
on the following birds: On single
combed browu leghorns, first and
second premium, and first premium
on buff leghorns, grey call ducks,
wild geese, brown chiua geese,
white Indian game, doiningue pet
games, toulouse geese, white china
geese, colored muscovy ducks,
roven ducks, white muscovy ducks,
mammoth white turkeys, pea fowls,
mammoth bronze turkeys, golden
sea bright bintims, Georgia game

bantam, black breasted red game

bantams, duck wing bantams, war
horse pit games, light brahma, pat-ridg- e

cochin, white Plymouth Rocks,
white guineas, Indian games, black
langshorns, black minorcas, hou-dan-

white crested black polish.
Second premiums on single combed

brown leghorns, white leghirns,
white Indian games, brown china
geese, embden geee, white Georgia

game bantams, black breasted red
game bantams, duck wing bantams,
war horse pit games, silver laced
Wyandottes, buff cochins, Indian
games. Tbe exhibit 01 turueys 01

the Occoneechee farm have won

first and second premiums all over
the United States, Madison Square
Garden, New York, and other poul

try shows.
Next we come to the cattle, swine

and sheep exhibit. They exhibit
several pens of Essex and Denoe
Jersey Swine and captured first
and second premiums on neariy
everything exhibited in this line.

On Essex Swine, they took six
first premiums on Jersey, three first
and three second premiums, and on

Shropshire sheep were awarded
first premium for Ram two years old.

and first on Pen of two ewes two
years old and over and first one
herd.

Colonel Carr also exhibited a fiue

herd of thoroughbred Jersey cattle,
but did not enter for any premiums
whatever. He has won mmy first
premiums on his herd of Jerseys
and did not care to enter for the
prizes this time. This exhibit was
one of the best on the grounds and
in poiit of breeding and perform-

ances at the pail, his herd is second
to none in the country. Colonel Carr
also owns a large stable of trotting
and thoroughbred horses and Shet-

land ponies. And his beautiful stock
firm at Hillsboro is one of the finest
and best equipped in the country:

Colonal Carr, is one of the largest,
tobacco manufacturers in the world,
and is president of the famous Black-wel- l

Durham Tobacco Co., at Dur-

ham. He is indeed one of nature's
noblemen and gives liberal to all
movements for sweet charity's sake
and is a hard worker for his native
state.

No one in North Carolina works
harder for his State than docs this
gentleman. He is for the Old North
State first, last and all the time.

The South cannot boast of a more
popular or deserving man acourte-ous- ,

ideal gentleman, who has not
come oy his wealth by speculation
but he has won every dollar by his
frugality and foresight. He has, by
throwing his entire efforts into his
work, become master of the largest
tobacco manufactory in the world.
He is perhaps the richest man in the
State of North Carolina. He is presi-

dent of Black well's Durham
Tobacco company, president

of the First National Bank of Dur-
ham, president of tbe Durham Elec
trie Lighting company, president
of the Atlantic Hotel com-

pany, president of the Golden Belt
Manufac! '"ing company, president
of the Tobacco Association of North
Carolina, president of the Board of

Trustees of the Methodist Female
Seminary of Durham, vice president
of the Durham & Lynchburg Rail-

road company, Durham Cotton Man-

ufacturing company and a leader in
almost every prominent and wealthy
institution in the State.

He is generous as be is rich, and
he has given many thousands of dol-

lars to colleges, churches and other
objects too numerous to mention.
His great business ability, bisstrict
adherence to honest prinsiples in
his transactions, his record of fru-

gality, the conspicuous example he
has given of the compatibility of
great generosity with great wealth,
bis zealous interest In the vital in-

terests of our State, and his high
honor and domestic virtues these
things conspire to render him one
of tbe finest characters that North
Carolina has ever produced and one
of her greatest benefactors.

Blacknall Durham tobacco company,
which is handsome indeed aud from
Usori;inality attracts the eyes of all
visitors. There is a large hill of

various colored sacks of smoking
tobacco, arranged with a blending of

colors of the various sacks and
brands of assorted siz;s, on the top
of which is a large bull made of leaf
tobacco and looking stern and fero-

cious as a genuine bull should look,
and apparently guarding the treas-

urer beneath him. This is the trade
mark of the company, and pictures
o this famous bull are seen in all
parts of the world, on fences, houses,
etc. There are thousands of sacks
of tobacco in this display, among
which are the following brands of

choice smoking tobacco: The Bull of

Durham, Don't Bite My Tongue,
Royal Mixture, etc. These are the
leading brands manufactured by the
Blackweli Durham Tobacco Com

pany, the leading smoking tobacco
manufacturers of the world.

From the time the fair opens until
the closing hour this magnificent
display is the cynosure of admiring
eyes,- - and nearly every one who sees
the exhibit has words of praise and
commendation for the exhibit and
the design as well as Colonel Carr
the originator.

From this exhibitour represents
five wondered to the poultry depart-
ment and there the famous Occonee-che- e

Farm is indeed represented in
a royal manner with the handsomest
and most attractive display of thor-

ough bred poultry that the writer
ever had the pleasure of looking at.
The display consists of proud and
beautiful fowls of land, water
and embraces almost everything
in the plumage family. Large
and handsome light brahmai, stately

"

Buff Cochins, Barred Plymouth
Rocks,- White Plymouth Rocks, and
beautiful silver laced Wyondottes,
which are among the best layers in

the country. Then there are the
famous White Wyandottes. Indian
Games, Black Minorcas, white and
brown Leghorns, and the Pit Games
are thoroughbreds indeed, and at- -

tract much attention. Next is their
turkey exhibit consisting as it does
of the stately bronze the largest and

perhaps the most popular of the
turkey family. Then there are the
mammoth White Turkeys, and pretty
birds they are, with ' a proud and
stately step. These turkeys are
noted for their size and snow white


